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or fifteen years ago there was a desire on the part of many

jBSGLVED, that large farming i. best adapted Many ol them did TT haJmftTgo m^dein for'theTnd
° ! '°'ere*tS and c,rcumslances of On- purchased and we venture to say that the majority ofthese

tano. This formed the subject of an inter- are not as well off to-day as they were before enlarging
H !h8ofdrbale h6,?'6 'he POl'"':al SdCnCe the'r larm8' With the avcrai!e ,armer an ^crease in his

last week The nffi 1° y"'-:? °n ThUrSdav of ,CrCage means a «Preading out of his effort, more help, andf ™ W1S y r Amof’ wh0 laid leSS lime ,or lhor°ugh cultivation and preparaiion of the

f. ^dus^auTT " “ ?” tendenCy °' 'he age 'apd '°T ,he crop' “ 18 on the la8t Poinl. Perhaps, that thedu trial life to carry on operations on a large scale by question of the wisdom of large or small farms hinges.
economical to hC‘P“a 'SlS’ $° “ WOuld be found more What thia country needs more than any one thing to-day
panics o? individu /"'"h 86 COntr°Ued by C°m- ‘5 better CU,‘iVali°n °f ,he ,and and th= maintaining and 
pan,es or individuals, who could carry on the farming increasing of the fertility of the soil. In other words
operations on the most scientific plan. Such a plan would wha, „ wanted i, more intensive farming, mâkbg 
mean a largeisaving machinery, fences, etc. The nega- one acre produce what two acres formerly8 did In 
ive was upheld by Mr. Chapman, who contended that a many sections we believe this can be done, and the best 

popu ation of farm owners, rather than laborers and tenants, way to do it is for farmers to cultivate less land and do 
meant , sturdy, independent people, who had a deep, abid- it -ell. Why i, it that Great Brh.ln and Ihe count,^ 

i g merest in the country. In I ranee, Belgium and other of Europe are so productive to-day as compared with 
European countries, small farming had proved a success, "ewer and more favorably situated lands on this continent ?

instanced the fact that in Ontario to-day there are ft - because more attention is paid to maintaining the 
ton4,n,°° and C,ners who are farmcrs as gainst 60,000 ~ ulity of the land. True, in great Britain many of the

f“‘ ,hat meaas much ,or the "Ifare and stability farms are large. But even thete it has been shown of late
of this, the banner province of the Dominion. years that the smaller farms return a larger profi, nan the

Previous to the opening of the debate, Dr. Coleman gave larger ones on the capital invested. It is 
a valuable address, dealing with the geological conditions that the average production of wheat per acre in Great
of the province in relation to agriculture. It contains a Britain ,s double of what it is on this continent, or about
variety of soil well adapted for growing all kinds of crops 28 bushels as against about 14 bushels. This was not the
“° TP"*” Climl,e- Mr- Kitchen' manager =»e when this country new and our farmer, reaped
of the Mass farm, east of t' e city, spoke strongly n [™ virgin soil containing abundance of plant food The
favor of more miens,ve farming. Better cultivation of the fact of the matter is that for a number of years our soils
enahlêd th^r^' ^ " kD°''D “ the soiling sfstem ha” been «radual|y depleted of their plant food with not 
enabled the farmer to greatly increase the number of enough being put back in its place to supply that taken
animals he could keep on his land. By this system the away. Some years ago many farmer, realising that their 

an with a small farm need not necessarily be a small farms were not so productive concluded that the remedv 
farmer. Where, according to the old plan, it would require "as <° «cure more land. But thi, instead of helping mat 
live acres for one animal, instances were given where 14 ters only made things worse.
animal, could be kept on 1, acres by the soiling process. Bu‘ » new era has dawned. Farmer, to day in the older 

"other instance given by Mr. Kitchen showed that on a Parts of Canada at least are not looking for more land but 
hundred-acre farm only 12 animals were kept by the old are realizing that to make their farms profitable they ’
p an, requiring 60 acres of the 100 to do it, but by adopt re8t°re and increase the plant food in the soil. If an acre
mg the soiling system, 36 animals were kept on 30 acres ? and lbat 'oday produces 20 bushels ol wheat which sell
leaving 70 acres for other operations. At the Massey larm JT?.?1, can l>e made to produce 40 bushels
the soiling system had been adopted altogether with a herd rh, d ‘ u, Ü “5F.pr,ce' lhe farmer’s profit can be0,60 c during the pas, sunfmer. SK2 ^

,k I a "l0St gratlfy|Dg’ resulting m increased fertility in 's 8°,ng to make his farm more profitable. It cannot be
the land and a much larger output per acre. done ln a day. It may take years for many farms in this

With proper method, and facilities there is no doubt that Ph"Tfnr'eVen, bJ tbe ,m®8t modern methods, to regain
, large farm can be worked and made „ profitable ,, , I om ^hichthev «n1n°L ‘iTTl ^ ,D rCacb a. p0™‘
small farm, as many instances in this province will bear <-»T of crop and livestock product,onThaTtoi, coguSnt'rny ha!
witness to. But with the average farmer and the mean, he ««r witnessed. This is the goal that our farmers should
has at his disposal we think the small farm well worked and ?im t0 re£ch| a?d lhe one who wil1 arrive first will be the
wen managed -ill pa, bette, than a large one. Some ten °f ,he S°"

Large versus Small Farms

a striking fact
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